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14 to JO per cent m formerly held, 
a* think . higher per centAge U «
**,. Perm») y » Urge i-ronortk* of I 

• yj by the he*» m witlidniwn l>y 
from the United State*. This haa of

entirely *c«ma»d ; the average cirral 
to thto country, haa com 

i from former yearn, and the 
n1—i h only that needed for the «ettien 
of balance* between bank*. The eftflt of 
nnrtor-1 Nota Act haa been injurious, 
mm it hm worked partially in giving an end
........ iih rnnn of power to one Imffk ; bad
ti^eehaadoptwi the irlieme, I think it 
ham been a meaaure advantagrou* to 
mi the general intereat of the country. i

I would Mg^eat that were aome when* 
adapted whereby the eircnUting notoa of banks 
would be secured, either by pUdge* of Ooreim 
e*t Stock or making»uvh cirrulatum a first lie* 
■poo the aaartaof the hank*, when a ivrarwefc 
efrimikr criaes wottkl not occur. It rarely 
happen that a panic ia created or a run pre- 
cSntUtad by depositors ; the note-hohler* art 
tbs drat to take the alann ; therefore I thl 
by aaeuri* » uniform unquestionably 
note, the primary cauae of panic ia renin* 
Any lapidation, however, to withdraw or 
the eipaaeiie power the currency noi 
under the pmeent banking system, wooU, 
opinion, operate unfavourably to the couni 
ai regard* Its tnwio and commerce.

Ay Mr. OmeU, Ckakier a/tkt tion Bank.-* 
Dating the period mentioned trade, generally , 
to Ontario, waa in a sound and aaitisfactnr ■ 
iitnilHhw The harvest of the past year wa i 
■Bq sortions bl y a vary satisfactory one, an l 
good price* were obtained for all kindv of fan i 
produce. During the latter pert of Octohe r 
the greet demand for money occasioned a tem
porary stringency. Thin, and the unfavouraU i 
state of the English market*, checked open ■ 
tines la produce, and although toward* th i 
raiddls of November the banks were again dii 
eeeating freely- the demand for produce bein ; 
restricts.I- business, generally, for a time, wi i 
far a dull and depressed condition. The cbfc f 
eaaees of the monetary derangement and cone* - 
qnent depression in business, during the perio I 
referred to were the suspension <>f the Con • 
menial Bank of Canada, for which event the 
public were not prepared, and "the very general 
reeling of distrust occasioned thereby in th i 
min ts of the farmers ia the other Banking Ii - 
•Stations in Ontario, and which led to a “ run ’ 
au several of them. It was asserted at the tin* 
that the then existing distrust in the banka wa i 
aggravated by the action of the Bank of Moi - 
trial, before and after the suspension of th ? 
the Oaunier. ii 1 Bonk. This waa subsequent! r 
reflated, (see Minutes of tlie Directors,) and t 
most now he admitted that, but for the timely 
and liberal aid offered by that bank, the <li«- 
trust would have Abended and prod iced the 
emit serious consequence*. The 1 * Statement ef 
Banks," puhltehed in the “ Canada Oaaetti" 
does not enable me to state the effect pro.ln.-ed 
« the hnaines* of the banks in Ontario. Biff, 
by comparing the statement* of hank» in On
tario and Quebec for the months of Septcral* r, 
October and November, the following real It 
will be seen The September statement «bo rs 
the notes and bills discounted to aiionnt lo 
$53.5'^<h<l A4; the October statement $f* V 
M Jtt.Il, being an increase of 17
in October ; the Noveiatar statement $52,71 L- 
JttOff, showing a decrease, as compared wi th 
Bartamber, of $799,688.7.r>, and with tie 
October statement of $2,836.989.08. * The 
“•fast increase during the perio. I above men
tioned was in the notes and till* discounted by 
the Bank of Montreal, the amount Icing fff,- 
yUtttt Since November there has bred a 
Avivan in the aggregate of notes and bill» i|is- 
counted by the hanks in Ontario and Quel>ec.

Several of the banka, I understand, bold Pro
vincial notes under an arrangement which |$e- 
dades their using them as the equivalent of 
•pccie in their ordinary business, but to v 
•«tent each bank holds these notes, I am 
«formed. This Bank (the Gore) agreed 
kohl a considerable portion of its raserv. 
Provincial notes, but no agreement was eel 
mto by which the bank waa precluded 
■aing them in the ordinary course of Iroaii 
TTm ainnant to be held was not flxed, but

the arrangement wa* made with the Bank of 
Montreal the average has been $172,902. In 
October 1866, the Bank of Montreal toued 
orders, requiring, after • abort notice, a settle
ment at pointa where each bank had agencies, 
in specie, or its equivalent, instead of by cheque 
on the bead office of the bank as formerly. On 
representing to the General Manager of that 
hank the arnmn. ..naeqnenees that might ensue, 
and the loss that would accrue from being un
der the necessity of retaining a much larger 
amount of specie, and consequent inability to 
do the lame amount of business as fremedy, 
in the event of the in»tractions bring carried 
into effect, that officer at one* consented to 
withdrew the orders recently issued. For this 
concession, th* Gore Bank agreed to held Pro
vincial notes as above stated. Th* Com Bank 
settles foe balances wkh the other bank* in 
Hamilton every day. • • •

The act of last eessioa providing for the issue 
of Provincial notes has not had, ao tara* I can 
see, any effect upon the banking and general 
interests of the te—try. The Provincial notes 
in circulation hare merely replaced those of 
the Bank of Montreal, which have l«e with
drawn. Clanimwrial crises will occasionally 
happen under any System of liflsiue*». Legis
lation cannot avert the ill consequence» of reck 
lea. or nnanccvsatal banking, nor can it provide 
for sale and prudent mandpHnaat: but, a* re
gards the currency, it is the especial prov ince of 
the Legislature to plnea" it upon a sure and 
anumt lands. The public will demand this, end 
tt is only right and reasonable that it should te 
granted. I mav here State that the oplnine is 
gaining ground that the currency sbenl.1 he 
secured bjr the raenarees of the Dominion. The 
present system might be continued with nlvan 
Jag* to the banka and to the country, and the 
object in view attained, bv restricting the «re
lation and compelling the bank* to invert 
large amount—*iy c3-half-of their cafftal m 
Government debenture*, these to be Vstged 
with the Government as security for the note 
holders. There is, howffirer, this serious oteec • 
tion to the adoption of such a plan, ▼«-, that 
it would compel the banks to reduce them tami
ng which cannot be done vritheart inflicting 
injury upon the commerce of the country.

(IV tr amtioued.)

Banking and Cursknct Qt*anoNB.-Tbe 
following are the question* ad.lre«ed by the 
House of Common* committee on tanking and 
currency to hanker* an<l others

L Have vou given your attention to thf »ub-
ject of banking and currency ? ____

Ï. State your view* <» the banking sretem 
obtaining in the late Province of Canada, as 
well aem the Province* of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick respectively f '

3 Do you favor the ijitin of • direct issue 
of Government note» an a circulating medium 
for Canada, or that of having circulation l**ed 
on Government eecuritiraTUt 
public otherwise than directly by the Govern 
ment ? State what plan or system would, in 

be the Vt adapted to thcn.uta
ami interest* of the Dominion, and gWe the 
outline» of the plan you would reoanmeml. 
State particuliriv wliat per centage of apeoc, 
.mlcr^yrtrm, nugK U, * 
purpose, of re-l.-mptiou ; awl if any, «hat, in
Pr4PBtate wblLjTÏour ^
vantages and disadvantage* of a direct wue ol 
Government notes. »«* whst those o »*>
earn.ImP which hank*. <«1111*^1 011 A priTlCl|>lt?
snaiswouste that* of theX ational Bank, of th. 
UntSTta^*, might -me a circulât,^ tared

on Government . N-,tioiial ttuik
5. Do you couaider that the ‘ r* ."T"

I *nv svstem. haling Gov-

7. la the ex. 
and greet of let* , 
vine** of Ontario 
and to what e 
Brunswick ! ’ll 
wkat causes ?

8. Can von *a 
existing tianka' 
security at 
note wines 
fluid* buaii 
their 
either 
tion of

9. If the* 
right to toei 
securities, bow 
take to adopt' 
present circ 
curtailment 
• 10. Do you 
under which a , 
Dominion is on 
Government, vi 
Car It, of the 
amler the _ 
Title ii, of th* 
with the system

i as formerly, ia the-Pro- 
Ijucbec ; and does it vary, 

in Nova Scotia and New 
FT what reasons, and from

any plan by which th# 
give the petite th* 

t Debenture, for their 
me time carry oa a pro
ven allowed to wisp* 

__ is to such a system,

ink* were deprived of the 
[ •tttei except oa Government 
r kfog.ln vour opinion, woe Id It 
tMtaumaanry step* whereby the 
tk* iffight he reilcemed without

sccom modation f
: that the prrernt system 
■ of the circulation of the 

t issue of note* of the 
■ the Art 29,30 Vu. 

{Province of Canada, and 
et 39. Revised A et, 
of Nova Scotia, con pled 

It heroes by the 
Pin its open- 

r prefer thé notas of the 
of the banka, and are tlà. 

own notes placed te 
>w ? State rally roar 

 -—g and effect of th* co
existence of the two Interns ’ 

m ~ -1er that the provisions or
I irters offer sufficient guaa- 
luterest as reganla circu- 
lf not, state in whit ree- 
it amemlmenta f

11. Do you 
the existing^"

»-a.r»jBri«ïïn‘sstK;

___at eertam period* of the yt*r,or coeiracUoB ni r nWalationand at»the «me time nuke the notecin
Of all the banks ►F*l, i« P°int of ,Kurity

■tee___
lati< m ami deli 

■ct you woitiu. ,
12. Are y<m <d o

making si«t«h*ld
amount of their Sto 
are there anjjj jdtid 
of its being p*B0lic<w _

13. What, ia »oi* o|«niou, to the minimum 
of capital onwterhp

ni.ro that the provision of 
« liable for double the 
i to a necessary one ; and 
rhat diflienhiea in the way 
ly enforced I

. bank should be chartered ; 
ami can you point out any 
ting charters, whether of 
'«nails, or of the Province» 

rrw Bi uns wick, which aro 
[or too unguarded ? 
tv exists under the present 
jtsl of a tank to actaally 

it represented to a greater 
„ discounted or other ad- 
iboMers ? j 
desirable, if the present 
it tanka is eontinued, to 
iprtal, or the numtar of 

in j roperti* to paid-up

what its rnaxitaim 
features in any rr 
the late ProtenrJ of 
of Nova Scotia, vr 1 
cither too rrttrthc

14. WhalaM 
system that th# 
paid up In cash. « 
or less extent bf 
ranees made to <

14. Would tt 
system of ihaep* 
limit the p 
branches sn

‘Ye!*1 What amonjt should a bank be allowed 
, issue of ciicul.iti“U, in propwtna to tie 
-o.i f Ought thfre. in your oinmon, to he 

i a* ti> ilejiosita t What jwopor- 
amf j.ullicu to circulation, end 

-i,.t if ".ns ‘to A-noaita, should a bank he

of tlie circulât teg ta’c’ n_vto.
17. Do vod wmsttcr that the present i«orl»- lou. in thé taiîk cSsrten. of Ontario, Quet^ 

No. a Scotia add ^w Bruwwidb •" ~gmd to 
the directional 4-sffe»eo‘ and th. -mleof
:.r„ ^

any restriction a* 
tion of ap^H

18.
which the t*uks 
and Quebec are 
the Information 
quire! 
suggest.

19. Ha* on 
practice of 
nail, or ou dpi 
able at short 
mum, minim 
Have the

ya te
at tlie same 
notice ! 
banking 
posits.

the statement» 
m l*uks » the Provinces of Ontario 
bee ere m? required to nsster, ffiiji 
rmation w*eh the public interrata i# 
If not rtatc *

tanking led to th* 
interest upon deposits te 

ianoe*, or on deposit» jroy 
» If ao, what to the man 

Und avenge rate allowed ? 
’any means of investing

aa to be remunerative^
__ xsllalde at caff or on
ifo ou eoanhlar it safe to have

i


